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Foreword
This report contains the findings of a 2009 canvass of all primary wood-using plants in Florida, and presents changes in product output and residue use since 2007. It complements the Forest Inventory and Analysis annual inventory of volume and removals from the State's timberland. The canvass was conducted to determine the amount and source of wood receipts and annual timber product drain, by county, in 2009 and to determine interstate and cross-regional movement of industrial roundwood. Only primary wood-using mills were canvassed. Primary mills are those that process roundwood in log or bolt form or as chipped roundwood. Examples of industrial roundwood products are saw logs, pulpwood, veneer logs, poles, and logs used for composite board products. Mills producing products from residues generated at primary and secondary processors were not canvassed. Trees chipped in the woods were included in the estimate of timber drain only if they were delivered to a primary domestic manufacturer.
A 100-percent canvass of all wood processors in Florida was conducted in 2010 to obtain information for 2009. In addition, roundwood from out-of-State mills known to be using logs or bolts harvested from Florida timberland was incorporated into Florida production estimates. Each mill was canvassed by mail or email. Telephone contacts followed mailed/emailed questionnaires when additional information or clarification of a response was necessary. In the event of a nonresponse, data collected in previous surveys were updated using current data collected for mills of similar size, product type, and location. Surveys for all timber products other than pulpwood began in 1958, and are currently conducted every 2 years.
Pulpwood production data were taken from an annual canvass of all southern pulpmills. Medium density fiberboard, insulating board, and hardboard plants were included in this survey. a All tables in this report are available in Microsoft ® Excel workbook files. Upon request, these files will be supplied in the format the customer requests. The use of trade or firm names in this publication is for reader information and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Department of Agriculture of any product or service.
Retained
Roundwood volume processed by mills in the State in which it is harvested
Exports
Roundwood volume transported to other U.S. States
Imports
Roundwood volume received from other U.S. States
Production
Roundwood volume harvested and used within State (Retained), plus all roundwood exported to other U.S. States
Receipts
Roundwood volume harvested within State (Retained), plus all roundwood imported from other U.S. States Production = Retained + Exports Receipts = Retained + Imports 
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Output of Industrial Timber Products
Note: Certain terms used in this report-retained, export, import, production, and receipts-have specialized meanings and relationships unique to the Forest Inventory and Analysis Units across the country that deal with timber product output (TPO) ( fig. 1 ). Unless otherwise indicated, the context for production and receipts comparisons (increases, decreases, or stabilizations) throughout the report is the change from 2007 to 2009.
All Products
• Industrial TPO from roundwood declined 16.5 million cubic feet, or 3 percent, from 491.1 million cubic feet in 2007 to 474.6 million cubic feet in 2009.
• Output of softwood roundwood products was down 3 percent to 454.5 million cubic feet, while hardwood roundwood products declined 12 percent to 20.1 million cubic feet ( fig. 2 ).
• Pulpwood and saw logs were the principal roundwood products in 2009. Combined output of these products totaled 384.9 million cubic feet and accounted for 81 percent of Florida's total roundwood output ( fig. 3 ).
• Total receipts at Florida mills, which included roundwood harvested and retained in the State, and roundwood imported from other States, was down 748,000 cubic feet to 505.4 million cubic feet, while output of utilized plant products was down 49.9 million cubic feet, or 30 percent.
• Fifty-nine primary roundwood-using plants operated in • Across all products, 88 percent of roundwood harvested 1987 1989 1991 1993 1995 1997 1999 2003 2005 2007 2009 Production (million cubic feet)
Year Softwood Hardwood
Figure 2-Roundwood production for all products by species group and year (see page 8 for references for individual years), Florida.
Pulpwood
• Total pulpwood production, including chipped roundwood, was up 28.7 million cubic feet, or 12 percent, to 265.2 million cubic feet and accounted for 56 percent of the State's total roundwood TPO. Softwood output increased 13 percent to 249.2 million cubic feet (3.5 million cords); hardwood output increased 3 percent to 16.0 million cubic feet (214,000 cords) ( fig. 5 ).
• Six pulpmills were operating and receiving roundwood in Florida in 2009, the same since 1999. Total pulpwood receipts for these mills increased 43.8 million cubic feet to 292.2 million cubic feet, accounting for 58 percent of total receipts for all mills.
• Eighty-five percent of roundwood cut for pulpwood was retained for processing at Florida pulpmills. Roundwood pulpwood accounted for 68 percent of total known exports and 75 percent of total imports. Roundwood pulpwood imports amounted to 65.8 million cubic feet, while exports amounted to 38.9 million cubic feet, making the State a net importer of pulpwood for processing. 
Saw Logs
• Saw-log output dropped 33 percent, or 57.8 million cubic feet, to 119.6 million cubic feet, accounting for 25 percent of the State's total roundwood products.
• Output of softwood saw logs declined 32 percent to 117.8 million cubic feet (616.7 million board feet, International ¼-inch rule), while that of hardwood saw logs was down 52 percent to > 1.8 million cubic feet (11.1 million board feet, International ¼-inch rule) ( fig. 6 ).
• In 2009, Florida had 28 sawmills, 9 fewer than in 2007.
Total saw-log receipts fell 63.4 million cubic feet to 122.2 million cubic feet. Softwood saw-log receipts were down 34 percent to 120.8 million cubic feet, while those of hardwoods were down 61 percent to 1.4 million cubic feet. Of the 28 mills operating in 2009, 13 mills, or 46 percent had receipts of < 5 million board feet. Thirty-nine percent, or 11 mills, had receipts of > 10 million board feet and accounted for 95 percent of saw-log receipts.
• Florida retained 90 percent of its saw-log production for within State manufacture; saw-log imports of 14.5 million cubic feet exceeded exports of 11.9 million cubic feet by 2.6 million cubic feet in 2009.
Veneer Logs
• Output of veneer logs in 2009 totaled 19.9 million cubic feet, and accounted for 4 percent of the State's total roundwood TPO volume. Softwood veneer production declined 23 percent to 18.7 million cubic feet (108.7 million board feet, International ¼-inch rule), while output of hardwood veneer logs dropped 8 percent to 1.3 million cubic feet (7.8 million board feet, International ¼-inch rule) ( fig. 7 ).
• Three veneer mills operated in Florida in 2009, the same since 2003. Total veneer log receipts declined 11 percent to 25.0 million cubic feet. Softwood receipts were down 12 percent to 24.0 million cubic feet, while hardwood receipts remained relatively stable at 917,000 cubic feet.
• Florida retained 97 percent of its veneer-log production for processing at veneer mills within State. Imports amounted to 5.7 million cubic feet, while exports totaled 0.6 million cubic feet, making the State a net importer of roundwood veneer logs.
Composite Panels
• Roundwood harvested from Florida's forests for composite panels declined 14 percent from 29.6 million 1987 1989 1991 1993 1995 1997 1999 2003 2005 2007 2009 Production (million cubic feet) Year Softwood Hardwood 1987 1989 1991 1993 1995 1997 1999 2003 2005 2007 2009 Production (million cubic feet) Year Softwood Hardwood 1987 1989 1991 1993 1995 1997 1999 2003 2005 2007 2009 Production (million cubic feet) Year Softwood Hardwood 
Other Industrial Products
• Roundwood harvested for other industrial uses, such as poles, posts, mulch, industrial fuel, residential firewood, logs for log homes, and all other industrial products, more than doubled to 44.4 million cubic feet and accounted for 10 percent of the State's total TPO. Softwood made-up 99 percent of the other industrial product volume ( fig. 9 ).
• The total number of plants producing other industrial products totaled 21 mills in 2009, 1 less than in 2007. Total other industrial receipts increased 50 percent to 66.0 million cubic feet. Softwood receipts were up 51 percent to 65.3 million cubic feet, while hardwood receipts remained stable at 664,000 cubic feet. Roundwood used for industrial fuel amounted to 27.0 million cubic feet, or 41 percent, of total other industrial receipt volume.
• Florida retained 92 percent of its other industrial production for processing at mills within State. Exports amounted to 5.8 million cubic feet, while imports totaled 2.0 million cubic feet, making the State a net exporter of roundwood used for other industrial products.
Plant Byproducts
• In 2009, processing of primary products in Florida mills generated 117.1 million cubic feet of wood and bark residues. Coarse residues from all primary products amounted to 39.2 million cubic feet, and bark volume totaled 44.2 million cubic feet. Sawdust and shavings made-up 29 percent of total residues, or 33.7 million cubic feet ( fig. 10 ).
• The processing of saw logs generated 71.0 million cubic feet of mill residues, accounting for 61 percent of the total residues produced ( fig. 11 ).
• Virtually all residues were used for a product with 49 percent of mill residue used for industrial fuel ( fig. 12 ). More than 93 percent, or 36.5 million cubic feet, of the coarse residues were used to manufacture fiber products. Seventy-seven percent of the bark was used for industrial fuel with the remaining 23 percent of bark residue used for other miscellaneous products such as mulch. Seventy percent of the sawdust and shavings was used for industrial fuel.
County Data
• Table A 1987 1989 1991 1993 1995 1997 1999 2003 2005 2007 2009 Production (million cubic feet) Year Softwood Hardwood of the 67 counties in Florida had either softwood or hardwood output. Ten counties (Bay, Calhoun, Clay, Hamilton, Jackson, Levy, Madison, Nassau, Taylor, and Washington) had combined softwood and hardwood product output of > 15 million cubic feet each. These 10 counties total product output amounted to > 230.9 million cubic feet and accounted for 49 percent of the State's total product output.
Total Roundwood Output
Using the most recent inventory data for Florida, product output by source, ownership, and detailed species group was estimated.
Source
• In addition to the 474.6 million cubic feet of roundwood output for industrial products, an estimated 17.7 million cubic feet was harvested for residential fuelwood, bringing Florida's total roundwood output to nearly 492.3 million cubic feet.
• Eighty-eight percent was considered growing-stock volume (sawtimber and poletimber) from timberland sources. Other sources (such as saplings; stumps, tops, and limbs of trees on timberland; and trees on nonforest land) contributed an estimated 58.3 million cubic feet, or 12 percent of total roundwood output ( fig. 13 ).
Ownership
• Loblollyshortleaf pine 10%
Longleafslash pine 79% 
Species
• The longleaf and slash pine group provided more volume than any other softwood species group; at 361.7 million cubic feet, it accounted for 79 percent of total softwood output ( fig. 15 ). The red oak and white oak groups combined accounted for 15.4 million cubic feet of total hardwood output, or 42 percent ( fig. 16 ).
Glossary
Board foot. A unit of measure applied to lumber that is 1-foot long, 1-foot wide, and 1-inch thick (or its equivalent) and also associated with roundwood as to its potential yield of such products.
Byproducts. Primary wood products, e.g., pulp chips, animal bedding, and fuelwood, recycled from mill residues.
Composite panels. Roundwood products manufactured into chips, wafers, strands, flakes, shavings, or sawdust and then reconstituted into a variety of panel and engineered lumber products.
Consumption. The quantity of a commodity, such as pulpwood, utilized by a particular mill or group of mills.
Drain. The volume of roundwood removed from any geographic area where timber is grown.
Exports. The volume of domestic roundwood utilized by mills outside the State where timber was cut.
Fiber products. Byproducts used in the manufacture of pulp, paper, paperboard, and composite products, such as chipboard.
Growing-stock removals. The growing-stock volume removed from poletimber and sawtimber trees in the timberland inventory. (Note: Includes volume removed for roundwood products, logging residues, and other removals.)
Growing-stock trees. Living trees of commercial species classified as sawtimber, poletimber, saplings, and seedlings. Growing-stock trees must contain at least one 12-foot or two 8-foot logs in the saw-log portion, currently or potentially (if too small to qualify). The log(s) must meet dimension and merchantability standards and have, currently or potentially, one-third of the gross board-foot volume in sound wood. Hardwoods. Dicotyledonous trees, usually broadleaf and deciduous.
Soft hardwoods. Hardwood species with an average specific gravity of ≤ 0.50, such as gums, yellow-poplar, cottonwoods, red maple, basswoods, and willows.
Hard hardwoods. Hardwood species with an average specific gravity > 0.50, such as oaks, hard maples, hickories, and beech.
Imports. The volume of domestic roundwood delivered to a mill or group of mills in a specific State but harvested outside that State.
Industrial fuelwood.
A roundwood product, with or without bark, used to generate energy at a manufacturing facility such as a wood-using mill.
Industrial roundwood products. Any primary use of the main stem of a tree, such as saw logs, pulpwood, veneer logs, intended to be processed into primary wood products such as lumber, wood pulp, sheathing, at primary woodusing mills.
International ¼-inch rule. A log rule or formula for estimating the board-foot volume of logs, allowing ½-inch of taper for each 4-foot length. The rule appears in a number of forms that allow for kerf. In the form used by FIA, a ¼-inch of kerf is assumed. This rule is used as the U.S. Forest Service standard log rule in the Eastern United States.
Log.
A primary forest product harvested in long, primarily 8-, 12-, and 16-foot lengths.
Logging residues. The unused portion of trees cut or destroyed during logging operations. Noncommercial species. Tree species of typically small size, poor form, or inferior quality that normally do not develop into trees suitable for industrial wood products.
Individual. All lands owned by individuals, including farm operators.
Other public. An ownership class that includes all public lands except national forests.
Miscellaneous Federal land. Federal land other than national forests.
State, county, and municipal land. Land owned by States, counties, and local public agencies or municipalities, or land leased to these governmental units for 50 years or more.
Plant residues. Wood material generated in the production of timber products at primary manufacturing plants.
Coarse residues. Material, such as slabs, edgings, trim, veneer cores and ends, which is suitable for chipping.
Fine residues. Material, such as sawdust, shavings, and veneer residue, which is not suitable for chipping.
Plant byproducts. Residues (coarse or fine) used in the further manufacture of industrial products for consumer use, or as fuel.
Unused plant residues. Residues (coarse or fine) that are not used for any product, including fuel. Posts, poles, and pilings. Roundwood products milled (cut or peeled) into standard sizes (lengths and circumferences) to be put in the ground to provide vertical and lateral support in buildings, foundations, utility lines, and fences. May also include nonindustrial (unmilled) products.
Primary wood-using plants. Industries that convert roundwood products (saw logs, veneer logs, pulpwood, etc.) into primary wood products, such as lumber, veneer or sheathing, wood pulp.
Production. The total volume of known roundwood harvested from land within a State, regardless of where it is consumed. Production is the sum of timber harvested and used within a State, and all roundwood exported to other States.
Nonforest land.
Land that has never supported forests and land formerly forested where timber production is precluded by development for other uses.
Nongrowing-stock sources. The net volume removed from the nongrowing-stock portions of poletimber and sawtimber trees (stumps, tops, limbs, cull sections of central stem) and from any portion of a rough, rotten, sapling, dead, or nonforest tree.
Other forest land. Forest land other than timberland and productive reserved forest land. It includes available and reserved forest land that is incapable of producing annually 20 cubic feet per acre of industrial wood under natural conditions because of adverse site conditions such as sterile soils, dry climate, poor drainage, high elevation, steepness, or rockiness.
Other products. A miscellaneous category of roundwood products, e.g., cooperage, excelsior, shingles, and mill residue byproducts (charcoal, bedding, mulch, etc.).
Other removals. The growing-stock volume of trees removed from the inventory by cultural operations such as timber stand improvement, land clearing, and other changes in land use, resulting in the removal of the trees from timberland.
Other sources. (See: Nongrowing-stock sources.)
Ownership. The property owned by one ownership unit, including all parcels of land in the United States.
National forest land. Federal land that has been legally designated as national forests or purchase units, and other land under the administration of the Forest Service, including experimental areas and Bankhead-Jones Title III land.
Forest industry land. Land owned by companies or individuals operating primary wood-using plants.
Nonindustrial private forest (NIPF) land. Privately owned land excluding forest industry land.
Corporate. Owned by corporations, including incorporated farm ownerships.
Pulpwood.
A roundwood product that will be reduced to individual wood fibers by chemical or mechanical means. The fibers are used to make a broad generic group of pulp products that includes paper products, as well as fiberboard, insulating board, and paperboard.
Receipts.
The quantity or volume of industrial roundwood received at a mill or by a group of mills in a State, regardless of the geographic source. Volume of roundwood receipts is equal to the volume of roundwood retained in a State plus roundwood imported from other States.
Residential fuelwood. The volume of roundwood harvested to produce heat for residential settings.
Retained. Roundwood volume harvested from and processed by mills within the same State.
Rotten trees. Live trees of commercial species not containing at least one 12-foot saw log, or two noncontiguous saw logs, each 8 feet or longer, now or prospectively, primarily because of rot or missing sections, and with less than one-third of the gross board-foot tree volume in sound material.
Rough trees.
Live trees of commercial species not containing at least one 12-foot saw log, or two noncontiguous saw logs, each 8 feet or longer, now or prospectively, primarily because of roughness, poor form, splits, and cracks, and with less than one-third of the gross boardfoot tree volume in sound material; and live trees of noncommercial species.
Roundwood (roundwood logs).
Logs, bolts, or other round sections cut from trees for industrial manufacture or consumer uses.
Roundwood chipped. Any timber cut primarily for industrial manufacture, delivered to nonpulpmills, chipped, and then sold to pulpmills for use as fiber. Includes tops, jump sections, whole trees, and pulpwood sticks.
Roundwood product drain. That portion of total drain used for a product.
Roundwood products. Any primary product, such as lumber, veneer, composite panels, poles, pilings, pulp, or fuelwood that is produced from roundwood. Saw log. A roundwood product, usually 8 feet in length or longer, processed into a variety of sawn products such as lumber, cants, pallets, railroad ties, and timbers.
Saw-log portion. The part of the bole of sawtimber trees between a 1-foot stump and the saw-log top.
Saw-log top. The point on the bole of sawtimber trees above which a conventional saw log cannot be produced. The minimum saw-log top is Sawtimber volume. Growing-stock volume in the saw-log portion of sawtimber-sized trees in board feet (International ¼-inch rule).
Seedlings. Trees < 1.0 inch d.b.h. and > 1 foot tall for hardwoods, > 6 inches tall for softwoods, and > 0.5 inch in diameter at ground level for longleaf pine.
Select red oaks.
A group of several red oak species composed of cherrybark, Shumard, and northern red oaks. Other red oak species are included in the "other red oaks" group.
Select white oaks.
A group of several white oak species composed of white, swamp chestnut, swamp white, chinkapin, Durand, and bur oaks. Other white oak species are included in the "other white oaks" group.
Softwoods. Coniferous trees, usually evergreen, having leaves that are needles or scale like.
Standard cord.
A unit of measure applied to roundwood, usually bolts or split wood. It is a stack of wood 4 feet high, 4 feet wide, and 8 feet long encompassing 128 cubic feet of wood, bark, and air space. This usually translates to approximately 75.0 to 81.0 cubic feet of solid wood for pulpwood, because pulpwood is more uniform.
Tree. Woody plants having one erect perennial stem or trunk at least 3 inches d.b.h., a more or less definitely formed crown of foliage, and a height of at least 13 feet (at maturity).
Upper-stem portion. The part of the main stem of sawtimber trees above the saw-log top and the minimum top diameter of 4.0 inches outside bark, or to the point where the main stem breaks into limbs.
Utilization studies. Studies conducted on active logging operations to develop factors for merchantable portions of trees left in the woods (logging residues), logging damage, and utilization of the unmerchantable portion of growingstock trees and nongrowing-stock trees.
Veneer log. A roundwood product either rotary cut, sliced, stamped, or sawn into a variety of veneer products such as plywood, finished panels, veneer sheets, or sheathing.
Weight. A unit of measure for mill residues, expressed as oven-dry tons (2,000 oven-dry pounds).
Standard unit.
A unit measure applied to roundwood timber products. Board feet (International ¼-inch rule) is the standard unit used for saw logs and veneer; cords are used for pulpwood, composite panel, and fuelwood; hundred pieces for poles; thousand pieces for posts; and thousand cubic feet for all other miscellaneous forest products.
Timberland. Forest land capable of producing 20 cubic feet of industrial wood per acre per year and not withdrawn from timber utilization.
Timber product output. The total volume of roundwood products from all sources plus the volume of byproducts recovered from mill residues (equals roundwood product drain).
Timber products. Roundwood products and byproducts. 
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